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A Summary:
The iPad itself is better than ever, iOS is better 
(and more functional than ever), the apps are 

better than ever, and there are a number of new 
music accessories that are available. 



The iPad is Better Than Ever

Faster - A8 processor (64 bit) with graphics processor AND 
motion sensor

Thinner ("Air" is thinner in width, Air 2 is thinner in 
thickness)

More secure: TouchID

Less reflection: (Laminated Screen)

Much improved camera

128GB for price of previous gen 64 GB device



Some Thoughts
If you have a 1st Generation or 2nd Generation iPad, it is 
time to upgrade.

Anyone with a 1st-4th Generation iPad may want to 
upgrade.

If you own an iPad Air, just wait (unless you really want 
Touch ID)

Don't buy anything less than a 64 GB iPad

Not the time to buy an iPad Mini 3rd generation...might as 
well find a 2nd Generation (iPad Mini with Retina)



iOS is Better

There are still some bugs

 Most of the improvements are "under the hood"

Continuity, iCloud Drive, Family Sharing, Quick 
Type and multiple keyboards, Voice messages

New Bluetooth LE MIDI standard embedded in 
iOS 8 



The Apps are Better

forScore

Notion

NotateMe

GarageBand

Notability

Showbie

I will  be presenting a
session on apps later

today.



Some thoughts...

It isn't so much that there are new apps doing 
new things, but old apps that continue to be 
developed, adding features and functionality

The improvements usually mirror UI changes in 
iOS 8

There are "new comers" as well, such as 
NotateMe last January (and a major addition in 
the form of an IAP in the summer)



New Accessories

JamStik

mi.1 Wireless MIDI Connector

Miselu c.24



Don't Forget the 
Existing Accesories

Cases (New ones are coming for the iPad Air 2)

Styluses (Styli?)

AirTurn

Apple TV and other mirroring via AirPlay options

Audio AirPlay (AirPort Express)

iPad Stands (Dewey, Justand 2, Belkin Tablet Stage 
Stand, the GigEasy)
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